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OT CAIN BURY 

SHIRT WAISTS 
at a dozen places in this town, you) 

can buy the kind we sell 

o—-=ONLY HERE——0 

Shirt Waist Experts, not Men's 

Overall Factories, turn out 

The “Griffon” The “Melba,” i nd | Mrs. Thomas, of State College, was 

“The Acorn” brands, (the latter|visiting at the home of W. H. Close last 

just received) are Special, for Qual- | Sunday. 

ity, Style and Fit. 

OAK HALL. 

Mr. Weibly and wife, of State College, 

were visiting at the home of Mr, George 

Kline. 

Mrs. Jno. Getz and daughter, of Le. 

mont, were in town last Sunday. 

Mr. 

bicycle and is making good use of it at 

Luther Campbell has purchased a   these, | present. 

| 
| " "0" 

Iwo Lemont ‘“duls were arouud 

last Sunday. 

Our friend Luther K. made a 

\NOnE { trip to Landen Hall Sunday eve. Lu 
» Among \ : " 

{ you should have ge Lemont to fin me to 

| her, 

John Weaver, of Walnut Grove, 

r at the home of Wm. 
X, b. - -n 

‘Lyon's Patent [ visiting 

Egg Beater | 
v Cream _Whipper 

was 

Sellers last 

Sunday. 

The R. R. carpenters are 
¥ 

Comy. property here at the yi 
» 

Most Durable. 

Prick 25 CuxTs. 
Will beat 1 to 12 Eggs per- 

fectly and produce more 

Frosting. 

¢ Jt will do more work and 

do it better than any 50 cent 
or $1 Beater made. 

Awarded a 

Will do twice the execution of any 

Tan 4 
‘Only The'RACH 

  

Collar Bon 

On Saturday W. | 

Waddles 

nt. He was coa 

station, 

lou his bicycle 

  

LYCN & CO.’S LIST OF 

Special Bargains [or this Week 
i you these goods at the 

pric 

had to | 

small a quar 

price IS 

good Cal | ] vd. ; t : 

yard than ever bef etter 7-8 yar 0a 
before i 

» very low 

3 You can 

Muslin at Sc. a 
per yard than ever 

Dress Ginghams at 4c per yard. The 
from 4c.a imities, 

1: betiter qualities 
latest designs in nen ects "ine Lawns Jaconets and 

yard to the fir yar 
proportionate v as low Toweling 3 1-%¢. per yard 

Men's All-Wool Sui i » and other colors, $4.00. 

Men's All-Wool Serg Suits in blue and black, $4.50, $5, 

1 T Ad Sim 4 
est. J nens, = ya ide, 15 per 

ey 
ady 

tyles and grades. Most 
} k, black and blues, 

Ladies’ dongola shoes, 
i need 

kid patent 
le toe, every pair war- 

Bs ranted, from 81.24 up. 
Children’s Suits. 00%. 

hildren's 
5. 40¢ 

AOLDssTOWSER 

style up to 81 

Carpets. 
Mixed ingrain Carpet, 40 different 

styles to select from, 28¢. per yard up 
LO SNe 

Rag Carpet, 
1 { fe 18¢. 1 

20 different styles, from 
ip—some as heavy as sole leather. 

All Wool Ingrain Carpets from 45¢. un. 

Window Blinds. 
500 dozen pairs of Oil Blinds, spring 

ollersand all fi xtures included, 15¢. up 

  

— - ———— 
Men's Dress Shirts, finest percal, with 

collar and cuffs, from 45¢. up. 
Ladies’ Shirt Walsts, 1000 to select 

from, from up. 
We earry the most complete line of 

Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes of any 
store that can be found anywhere in 
the State. 

Shoes. 
We almost forgot Men's Shoes. A 

stock of €5,000 to select from. Men's 
Working Shoes from 98¢. a palr up. 

Men's Dress Shoes, £1.15 a pair up. 

Relieves nll strain on Buttons and 

ylelde to every motion of the body. vod 
5 

Children’s Linen Pants, 
ete, up. 

Children's Suits in light, dark, black, 

blue and mixed, of the most fashiona- 
ble design and first-class tailoring, from 
One up. 

Knee pants, 100 different styles, from 
19¢. up. 

We carry at least £10,000 worth of 
shoes in stock. Ladies’ kid shoes, pat- 

ent leather tip, needle toe, from 98e. 
per pair up. 

N. B. Special. We have closed out a line of ladies’ very 
fine Capes in Silk Velvet French Broadcloth and Cobart Cloth, 

that cost the manufacturer from six to ten dollars, whicli we 

shall run at $3.75. : 

Another Special---A fine line of Summer Pants for men 

that cost the manufacturer from $2 to $3 to make up, that we 
will close out at $1,25, $1.50 and $1.98. 

Lace Curtains--Fifty different styles to select from, 48c. 

"LYON & CO. 

Duck Pants, 
A TAR 

  

{| which he is « 
| ley bill—was repudiated by the Ameri- 

{ add to his reputation. 

| linois. 

A Business Change. 

A.M. Wasson, who came from Lemont, 

Centre county, a short time 

opened a marble yard at No. 

Pennsylvania avenue, has purchased 

from Charles Stratford the marble yard 

on East Teuth street, 

and 

1228 

ago 

Tyrone Times, 

Finger Cnt 

On Thos. Monday Mr, 

Donachy had the misfortune to ha 

morning 

: bis 

second finger of his right hand almost 

cut off, while working about a rip saw 

at Ardell's mill, 

~Hon. John G, Love, 

of this 

tion address, at Howard this year. 

‘resident Judge 

county, will ‘deliver the Decora- 

Robinson and Franklin Bros, big circus 

will be in Bellefoute, on Wednesday May 1 da) 

27. This will be good news for the small 

boys. 

1 1 » Joh 1 Bower, studen 

Lancaster, came home on 

a short visit, 

~Col. Wilkinson, the jolly china s 

proprietor has purchased al i 

His physi 

Has Little 

Views to Hecom 

McKinley Except His Tarifd 

nend Him. 

nevertheless there are many 

agree with the man who 

thing like Lincoln 

The fact is that ex-Govervor McKin 

| ley has never given any special evidence 
of statesmanship. The legislation for 

hiefly noted-——the McKin 

le with 

lation of 

a8 much emphasis as 

any leg recent years. In fact, 
| many 3 protectionists think 
the bill was bunglingly and injudicions- 
ly drawr up. 
As governor of Ohio M¢ 

can peo 
& 

rominent 

Kinley did not 
In fact, many 

Ohio do not hesitate to 

that in executive 

| qualities their late governor showed 
himself deficient. He plainly did not 

| make a great governor of Ohio 

No campaign of shouting at Colam 

bus and fat frying later on ean make a 

candidate really great. Major McKinley 

| is an amiable and well intentioned man, 

| but there is much presidential timber of 
sounder quality in his party than he, — 

Boston (lobe, 

people of 
among thor a J vos 
Mnong  SHoemsel , 

say 

The Root 

A lugubrious wail comes up from Il 
Senator Cullom says a large 

amount of money has been spent in Illi- 

of Republicanism, 

| nols to carry the delegates « f that state 

| for McKinley. If Benator Cullom has 

| nothing to say more to the purpose he 

| had better remain silent. The payment 

of money for the purpose of nominating 

and electing Republican candidates for 

| the presidency is an established custom. 

| Money bas oven been used to put a Re- | 

| publican president in the White House | 

| who was not elected. Money is the root 

| of Ropublicanism, —New York Post. 

Republican Reform, 

The experience of the reform mayor 

| of Baltimore is demonstrating thay Ro- 

Democratic ring rule, and that both 

varieties of rings can generally be de 

pended upon to combine to crush out 

decency and honesty in the conduct of 

the affairs of a great city. — Boston 

Herald. 

Money Talks 

McKinley has the lead in the number 
of delegates already chosen to tho na 

tional Republican convention. The mon- 

ey of the protection barons is talking 
ologuently these days ~Knnsas City 

Thanos, 

  

| her husband was absent at the time 

  

  

SPAIN TAK IN I] BACK, | | Highest of all in Leavering PowateLatest U.S. Gov't Report 

Condemned Competitsr Filibugters 
Will Get a New Trial, 

JONSUL WILLIAMS' UNPOPULARITY 

Our Representative at Havana Has Aroused 

the Enmity of Spanish Sympathisers by 

His Vigorous Atigtude in Oar Latest Cone 

troversy with the Castiliaus. 

MADRID, May 11.—There are ovidences 

of growing popular oxcitoment in Spuin 

over the attitude of the United States gov- 

ernment towards the question of the fll 

busters captured on board the Competitor 

I'he riots and outbreaks of popular hatred 

towards tho United Statesat the time of 

tho passage through congress of the reso 

jutions favoring the re ition of the 

Cubans as belligorents have not been for 

caused 

VT gni 

gotten, and the sentiments which 

them are but smoldering 

The news of the capture of tl 

the Competitor wns 

men on he 
recolved with great 

Teodora Mat 

Condemned Men to Have a 

the existing 

the United States 

Steamboat Boller Explodes, Eleven Lost 

May 12 Un 

anstors 

Bardsley, stoersman; 
oki \ 

maid; T 

y Dough ty 
of engi neor chamber 

William Wil 

na, first 

Willlam 

Adrian, of 

1isvill 

Pat Car 

Kelly, lamp trimmer 

Cincinnati; Jol 

mate; 

nw agnor 

The Launrada Steals Away, 

NEw York, May 11. The 
mda, which recently landed a 

ing expedition in Caba, quietly 
harbor yesterday and put out to 

ballast. Subsequently it was learned that 
off Montank Point the met hy 
the tug Commander and two barges. From 

these about a hundred Cubans, together 

with several tons of arms and smmuni 

tion, were trankferred to the Laurads 

which at put out to sea, evidently 
bound for Cuba 

smer Lan 

Hi iis 

son in 

vessel was 

ory 

A Mother's Awful Death, 

BoORDEXTOWSE, N. J. May 14 Clara Kel 

ler, the wife of Frank Keller, living near 
| Dunn's Mills, was urned to death yestor 
! day, her clothing catching fire from a stove 
{ where she was baking broad Her threo 

Hetle children saw hor horrible death, but 
The 

publican ring rule is just as bad as | woman was burned to a orisp, not a shred y Ne i L i 
of clothing remaining upon the body, and 
the flesh falling off, 

Instructed to Seize the Lanrada, 

Wasnixaron, May 18 «The secretary ot 
tho treasury hos instracted collectors of 
castoms and commanders of revenue cud 
ters on the South Atlantic const to be on 
the alort to solze the steamship Laurada if | 

discovered In those waters with evidences | o «wii poriaits food to ferment and putrity in 
of a purpose #0 violate the Inws relating 
to filibustaring expeditions against » 
friendly power, 

Fifty Families Made Mowmelos by Flame, 

L/Axsn, Mioh., May 12. <The fire which 

The entire town, oxcept a fow soatterad 
waa destroyed. Fifty families, 

umvering about B50 

Ro al 
YEZHS 

Baking 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 
  

  

ITEMS OF STATE NEWS, 

HAnrispURG, May 8. —Adjutant General 
Btoewart last night decided to hold the di 

vision encampment of the National Guard 
of tho state at Lowistown from July 18 | 
to 25 

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa., May 12.—A disos 
trous forest fire is raging from Bernice 
Bulllvan county, to Harvey's Lake 
siderable damage has 

to valuable | 

Con 

already been done 

WILKESB ARR 
of un rock in Baby! 

terday, Charles Sn 

, May 13. By 
mine at Bur A 

ith, a miner, was killed 

and Andrew Buda, a laborer, aged 24 years, 

wns y injured. Doth v 

May 12 

the 

fatall re married 

Pa 

Moving. 

The probable removal 

Creek railroad shops from Jersey Shore 

has caused a bit of commotion in other 

Clearfield, Lock Haven and oth- 

are anxious lo secure 

towns 

er points the enter. 
1 * and prize and induce 

contem- 

woman's 

lefont 

. 
\ } } {) 

SEEC OM HE 

# that he 

I 
y provision 1 

Mrs. Pitezel Most of 

letters addressed t 

them for 
MAPOTS Were 

f his family, bidding them 

to various persons 

i] 

th 

ns 

sh 

' 
3 oer 

g 

a ) meu 
Lr ’ . : ¥ 

18 iArewell, ab 

» f ni » in ¥ expisining points 

the cases against him 

lieeman Hain Lanaxux, Pa, May 8 —-P 

) ¢ John Smith Thursday night 
leasant Hill 

to await t) 

ghot J 

Was Yost! 

ter a parade 

Haln attemp 
he Iatter resists 

Lantz and General it 1s belie 
that Hain would have been killed. Smith's 

n is critical 

(obin 

PHILADELFIA, May 138 
gross of foundrymen ever 

country began yesterday a 

turers’ club in this city 
delegates from 
Btates are in attendance 

is to 

into closer contact 

Manuf 

Upwards of 25 
parts of the United 

The ohjects of 
bring the foundrymen 
and to form associa 

tions in the various states. Francis Scho 
mann, prosident of the Philadelphia 
Foundrymen's association, welcomed the 
visitors, as did Mayor Warwick. Last 

all 

the sessions 

night the delegates listened to addresses | 
on technical subjects 

WiLkesnanng, Pa, May 18. - 
Anulzo, the Italian women who shot An 
gello Donibpaello at her 
on April 20 last, was before the court yos 

woman confessed that ashe ghot the man as 

he was about to enter her bedroom 
witnesses for the prosecution, however 
testified that the murdered man told them 
Just before he dled that it was the woman's ! 

husband who fired the shot. Tho district 
attorney sald he believed the woman was 
attempting to shield her husband. The 
court refused to discharge the woman. 
Her husband, who was arrested with her, 
will also be held to awalt the action of the 
grand jury 

liver, wivda prevents giges 

ety, Thea tllaw dizyiness, headache, 

ods 
Tsui, nervaaness, aid, " 
if not relieved, billoas fever 
or blood polsoning. Moods i 

Plils Athmulate the stomach, 

Petr ale" tr ART by of Arab $Fise ony’ Fille to take With Hood's | 

sre | WELL - KNOWN - FACT torday on a habeas corpus procceding. The | 

ote i 

  

* ‘ | 

CL 

Broeckerhoff H 

  

a _ITISA_» 

That the successful fishermen buy 

their Tackle, and especially their 

harma Trout Flies at Green's I \r 

Have you ever used the 

PARKER FLY! 
Green is sole agent for them; 10e, 

8 for 2c; 6 for 4be or SOc per 

dozen. 

GREEN'S PHARMACY 
Bush House Block. - Bellefonte, Pe 

§ 

}  


